
77th Annual Greater Albuquerque  

Men’s City Golf Championship 
Presented By: 

Dates:  June 29th, June 30th, and July 1st 

Where:  Ladera, Los Altos, and Arroyo Del Oso Golf Courses 

Eligibility: All players must live or work in the greater Albuquerque area, 

  and have an active GHIN#.       

Entry Fee: $180 per player, which includes Green Fees, Carts, Range Balls, and Lunch.     

   Entry form must be accompanied with payment which must be cash or check.  

   Make checks payable to LAGC 

Flights:  Please check which flight you would wish to play in (please choose 1 flight only) 

 

              Championship                Handicap index of 1.9 and lower.  Will compete gross score only and play from the blue tees  

                     Presidents                Handicap  index of 2.0 to 6.0.  Will compete gross score only and play from the blue tees 

  Senior Championship               Age 50 and older and will compete with gross score only and play from the white tees 

                    Net Flights                Will compete with adjusted net score based on handicap and play from the white tees 

 

Players also have the option to declare themselves into a lower flight with the tournament director's approval. 

 

In each flight the field will be cut to the low 50% and ties after the first 36 holes.  

 

Maximum handicap index for the net flights will be an 18.0.  If your handicap index is more than that it will be  

lowered to an 18.0.  The tournament director reserves the right to adjust a players handicap on any or all rounds  

based on a formula that will apply to all Net Flights. 

  

 The first 156 applications received will be guaranteed an entry into the tournament 

    Deadline for entries will be June 26th  

 

For any questions contact Tournament Director Colby Reddoch at 298-1897 

Name_______________________________________ Age_____________ 

Address______________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

GHIN#________________________Phone#________________________Email__________________________ 

 

Drop entries off at or mail to: 

 

City Tourney Entry 

Los Altos GC 

9717 Copper Ave. NE 

Albuquerque, NM 87123 


